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9 
�onday's· . 
-SR9!!'5 
:t •. 
thers get ball rolling toward.AMCU title 
basketball team got the· 
even faster Saturday 
eel preseason favorite 
Illinois-Chicago, 7�64 at . 
increased the Panthers' 
overall and 4-1 in the 
f Mid-Continent Univer-
ce and a first-place tie 
Illinois. 
' only hope now is that 
doesn't melt when they 
· -Green Bay Monday, 
to Macomb Thursday to 
Illinois. 
ball is rolling," Eastern. 
k Androff said of 
wins in the last seven 
feet 7-0 mark at home. 
place in the· conference, 
has two losses (2-2 in 
and all we have to do is 
tum going. 
'.llot lose at Lantz Gym," 
ed assertively. "With the 
been having, they're like 
out there. It's great. 
so fired up." 
n 't the only player to 
'ted. 7-foot center Kevin 
he was a little pumped 
reason to hate Illinois­
-.Id Duckworth, who 
. Dolton Thornridge 
a Chicago suburb. 
o coach Willie) Little 
ut of high school, but he 
d be better if I went to -
rust. 
Collins scored 2S points on l�for-lS 
shooting from the field, while Androff 
made six of nine shots from the field 
and five free throws for 17 points. 
Despite Saturday's excitement,­
Eastern coach Rick Samuels· admitted 
it wasn't his team's best game. 
"It wasn't the most fundamentally 
sound game we've played," Samuels 
said. "We missed converting . on ser­
veral occasions.'' 
Eastern committed 16 turnovers and 
shot only 18-for-30 from the free throw 
line." But the Panthers still shot 28-for- _ 
S3 (S2.8 percent) from the field. · 
Illinois-Chicago's second leading 
scorer and second leading rebounder, 
Ivan Daniels, did not make the trip due 
to a sprained ankle. He left his 17 .6 
scoring average and 7. 7 rebounding 
average-with himin Chicago. 
The Flames, 9-8 overall, did not play 
senior guard Craig Lathen, either. As a 
junior last season, Lathen led . the nation in assists and averaged 13.1 
ppg. But Little said Lathen, who 
missed the entire fall semester du� to 
acedemics, skipped practice and was 
benched. "He has a sprained at­
titude," Little said of Lathen after he 
explained Daniels' ankle injury. 
llllpol..Chlcllgo (14) 
Anderson 2 0-0 4, Chambers 5' 0-0 10, 
Wllaon6 3·7 15,LQnglno13 3-4 29, H.na 2 2· 
3 6, Jone& 0 0-2 0, Willlama 0 0-0 0. Totals 28-
59 .8·18 64. Foula 23. Rebounde 31 (Wlleeft' 
10). Turnovers 17. Aaalata 14 (Hsria 9). Steals 
11. 
Eaatem(74) 
t they were too good · 
tontinued. "But I show 
I play.'' 
finished the game with 
nine rebounds. Jon 
Androff 6 5·9 17. Collins 10 5-7 25, Duck· 
worth 4 2·2 8, Richardson 3 5·8 11 , Crook 3 0-
0 6, Hopkins 2 1 ·2 5, Neidig 0 0-0 0, Evans 00 
0·2 0. Totals 28·53 18·30 77. Fouls 15. 
Rebot.r1da 36 (Duckworth 9). Turnovers 16. 
Aa11ata 18 (Crook 9, Rlchardaon 8). Steals 9. 
�tern 35, llllnola-Chlcago 32. 
A-3,111 
Eastern guard Norm Evans puts up a shot Saturday in the presence of Illinois­
Chicago's C.J. Jones (00). Eastern topped the preseason favorite flames 7 4· 
64 to stay atop the AMCU·8 with a 4· 1 league record. (News photo by Frank 
o-mile run 
Polich) 
· 
· 
acksters pull one out of the hat 
ruer 
· 's and women's track teams' finished 
in their respective meets Saturday at 
, but the coaches expected that. 
.coach Nei� Moore didn't expect was a 
o-mile run. 
't supposed to win a point," Moore 
•s two-mile quartet of runners did was 
ts Western Illinois, Lincoln Univer-
• and Bradley in the event. 
won the race with a time of 9:20.2 
.Y by Mitch McClure (9:21.9), Chris 
and Scott Pillsbury (9:27 .3). 
es. were. personal bests for the tandem 
Uie Panthers to win the meet with 82 
. .  , 
basketbalt team got 
of the. woulda's, coulda's and 
the fourth str!8ight game as the l&dy 
a 76·7J. decision Saturda}".t_o 
Missouri. 
Seepa e11 
p(>ints. Western followed with 68, Lincoln with 18 
and Bradley with 17. 
The women· received third place in their meet 
against such heavyweights as Ohio State and 
Western. Ohio St. finished with 169 points, Western 
131 and Eastern 66. Bradley, ·Southeast Missouri, 
Southwest Missouri and Lincoln also attended the . I meet. 
Also, three Eastern indoor school records were set 
saturday by two people. 
. Larry Thoennissen had a field day as he set indoor 
school records in the shot put and· 3S-pound weight 
throw. 
Thoen:nisen's shot-put record was involved in a lit­
tle irony as he set personal bests on every throw with 
his final attempt of.54-8 being good enough to set the 
indoor scool record over injured Dan Matas' old 
record of S4-3�. But Dan's brother Marion, who. 
throws for Western, stepped up and bettered Thoen­
nissen's throw to win the event. 
Thoennissen' s other record came in the unusual 
3S-pound throw with a toss of S3-3 �. 
Eastern's other record was set by the women�s 
Janine Jarris who set the school record in the 880 
with a time of 2:14.S. Eastern's only other win in the 
women's meet came in the �yard dash from 
Lauren Lynch. . 
Freshman Jim Maton also had an outstanding day 
as .he took first 'place in the mile with a time 4:22.2 
and the 880 with a time of 1 :S4.4. He also placed 
third in the distance medley. 
Other winners for the Panther men were Roxy 
Wood in the pole vault, Mark Heise in the 600 and 
Drew Geisler in the 1,000. 
Lady swimryiers g�in 
weekend split; men · 
·dropapair 0f��ets · 
by Tina Fasano 
Eastern's men's and women's swimming teams 
·.had equally tough weekends, .and while the m�n 
were winless in two meets, the women came away 
with a split. · · · 
The women gained a hard-fought S1-SS win 
Friday . at Lantz Pool over Illinois-Chicago 
· before dropping a 33-62 decision at Western 
Illinois Saturday. The men's scores for the same 
:meets were Sl-S9 and 38-67, respectively; 
Friday's meet against the Flames was ex­
tremely close for both squads all the way through 
the final event, when the women rallied to win 
the final relay and gain seven points to earn the 
slim victory;·.Illinois-Chicago received no points 
in the final event. . 
Eastern head coach Ray Padovan pointed out 
that he executed some sWitching which really 
worked to the women's adv1µ1tage. 
On the men's side, their defeats didn't come 
down to the final event. "We swam a.s I had ex­
pected but they (UIC and Western) performed 
much better,'' Padovan commented. 
He also said despite the loss, he didn �t feel bad · 
about the performances of the men, they just 
came up short. 
"The swiminers didn't perform very well and 
the traveling hurt us a bit, but as. far as outcome 
that doesn't count,•• Padovan said. 
t lO . . , Monday, February 4, 98 
l 
2 crusts, 2 layers ·of cfleese · 
and any other ingredient of your 
. I choice (12" only) · 
C'mon a�d try it! 
. 345-2844 
Need to catch up with the latest news In the world of spcirts? 
Check out the sports pages of The Dally Eastern News 
. ,.•,.� --
p
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Sda'l ion. Tnere. rnernber o ,.U8 ' swlin9 Sa I s 'or everY nere no JCPenneY . ted sW e . nrnent w 
Tne new nd sopnis
t1ca \egant en"'� are we\cornel c\ean c�ts �\\ done in an e cnarge ca:r s1ways avai\ab e. 
tne 'arn1
\y. 
t is neces
sary. roducts i
s a 
ointrnen ' nair-care 
P 
8 apP 'u\\\ineo ato38.8 , and a H all perms. Sale 2 7. 
8 
roducts. 200/o o $35 to $5
0 
. I nair-ca�e 
P . . � S 
p.eg. I ro'ess1o
na 
f brua� 
'\ , 
200/o oH a
l p ec\a\ $6. fr\d&'I• e 31 . \-\air cut. s�"ec\\ve tnrou9" E . 348-15 sa\epr\ce•GE rr. p\"\ON 5 .. 55"\ 5_ c\"\1'R Mattoon .. 2 3 
OPEN: MONDAY-FRIOAY 8:30 a.ni.-9 p.m� 
SATURDAY '.8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
SUNDAY 1 2 noon-5 p.m. 
John Black-Styling Salon Manag 
Register for drawings 
( 5) $1 O gift certificates 
to be given away .. 
Certificate to be used,on your next 
s lin salon servi 
c:z:si : MS4' I '� , I� 
Cross County Mall-Mattoon 
JC Penney 
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ulda 'sand coulda 's 
nfall for lady cagers 
Copy-X Prl�tlng 
SPRING SEMESTER SP.ECIALS 
an 
IELD, Mo.-Eastern's 
ketball coach Barbara 
Saturday's 76-72 loss to 
· ouri yet another game 
should have won. 
another case where the 
ulda's, and woulda's got 
Hilke said. "It's really 
was also a good way to 
game's first half. South­
., 8-10 overall and 4-4 in 
Collegiate Athletic Con­
te out to a 10-0 lead. 
tern, 10-9 overall and 2-7 
, until the 16:37 mark to 
ints on the scoreboard. 
't start the game off very 
e said. "We were com­
tient on offense. We'd 
pass, _and then go to the 
Eastern's inconsistent play 
center Sharon Zielniann's 
points, Southwest raced 
8-10 advantage with 10:39 
ers, however, put things 
e in the first half. Center 
d guard Melanie -Hatfield 
eight points to fuel 
eback that cut the Bears' 
at halftime. 
ook its first lead of the 
Hatfield hit a 12-footer on 
'J>utting the Panthers on 
• h.9:57 left. 
pressed with the way we 
" Hilke said.· ''When we 
it seemed to force us 
po game. I saw a lot of 
.. 
determination to win out there.'' 
The Panthers seemed to be in con­
trol of the game when they built a 68-
60 lead with 3:32 left. 
· However, the momentum shifted 
back to Southwest when Panther point 
guard Kim Maxey fouled out with 59 
seconds remaining. 
With the game tied at 72-72, South­
west forward Cyndi Hoffman stripped 
· Hatfield of the ball on a controversial 
call in the lane. 
We Are Your Full Servtce Printer, 
Close to Campus 
-
LET COPY-X 
Provide you with a tailor-made resume 
We are now ottering a 
. RESUME SPECIAL 
"I thought Melanie was fouled up 
around the free-throw line," Hilke 
said. "The officials were well on the 
. baseline. Neither official was in 
position. You can't call what you don't 
see." 
You get: 
One-page·resume typed. 
· 50. printed copies 
50 matching second sheets 
\ 
The Bears· scored what turned out to 
be the , game-winner when forward 
Cyndy Hauter made an inside basket 
off an inside rebound with six seconds 
remaining. 
"We had a real lapse to let her score 
off tlJ,at missed shot," Hilke said. "In 
the last minute and a half, we stopped 
doing ·the things that got us back in it." 
. Eastei"n's hopes to tie the game en­
ded when Southwest came up with a 
steal in the last seconds. 
e.at.m (72) . 
Conine 1 O·O 2, Collins 3 2·5 8, Aldfidge 6 1-
2 13, HatflelQ 7 4-6 18 : Maxey 5 o-o 1 o, Hynd 
10 1 ·2 21, Newman 0 0·1 0, Brown 0 O·O 0. 
Totals 32-65 8-15 72. 
Southw•t Mluourl (71) 
. Tenciai 9 5-7 23, Zeilmann 11 2·4 24, . 
Buscher 2 O·O 4, Archambault Q 0-0 0, Hauter 3 
3-4 9, Hoffman 4 2-3 10, Mago 1 0-1 2, Osbor· 
ne 0 O·O 0, Pasley 2 O·O 4, Patton 0 0-0 0. 
Totals32-63 12-19 76. 
Rebound&-SW Missouri �8 (Zellmann 13), 
Eastern 34 (Collins 8). Tumovers-Eastern 22, 
SW Missouri 27. Fouled out-Maxey. 
· 50 mat_ching envelopes . 
"Check our new low prices" 
We offer: A wide variety of formats 
A wide variety of distinctive borders 
Several types and colors of paper 
Several type styles to choose from 
COPY-
rj/ 
One-day service in most cases 
Quantities from 1 O on up 
Matching envelopes :5'6.INT. . · ��������m!��-
�.� '345-6313 
SUMMER JOBS 
Adams 
Alexander 
Bond-
Brown 
Bureau 
Calhoun 
Carroll 
Cass 
Champoign 
Christian 
Clark 
Clay 
$2000-up for Summer 
Midwest Corporation has Summer Job Openings 
in the following Illinois Counties: . . ( 
Clinton Franklin Jaspe.r . Logan Mercer Putnam 
Coles Fulton Jefferson McDonough .Monroe Randolph 
Crawford Gallatin Jersey McLean . Montgomery Richland 
Cumberland Greene Johnson Macon Morgan Rock Island. 
DeKalb Grundy Kane Macoupin Moultrie St. Clair 
DeWitt ' Hamilton Kankakee Madison Ogle Saline 
Douglas Hancock Kendall ·Marion Peoria Sangamon 
Edgar ·Hardin · Knox Marshall Perry Schuyler 
Edwards Henderson LaSalle Mason Piatt Scott 
Effingham Henry Lawrence Massac Pike Shelby · 
Fayette Iroquois Lee Menard Pulaski Stark 
Ford Jackson Livingston 
Tazewell 
Union 
Vermilion 
Wabash 
Warren 
Washington 
Wayne· 
White 
Whiteside 
Williamson 
Woodford 
Openings also available in Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, and Tennessee 
-
Interviewing One Day Only. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1985 · 
Apply in person at Casey Room-University Union-EIU 
Interviews will be conducted at 10:00, 11 :00, 12:00, 1 :00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00; 5:00 
Interviews will last 30 to 40 minutes. 
Let The Dai/'f Eastern News classified ads work for you 
_ Monday's. 
· 
Classified ads february4, t 985 
�-Monday's 
Digest 
Crossword. 
3:35 p.m. 
5-Flintstonea 
4:00 p.m. 
3-Hart to Hart 
9, 1 C>-Oukea of Hazzard 
12-sesame Street 
15,2o-Happy Days Again 
17-Every Second Counts 
4:05 p.m. 
&-Leave It to Beaver 
4:30 p.m. 
2-MASH 
15,20-Diff'rent Strokes· 
17-WKRP in·Cincinnati 
38-Sanford and Son 
4:35 p.m. 
5'-Anc:IY Griffith 
5:00 p.m. 
2,1o-Newa... · 
3-Newscope 
9, 15,2o-Jefferaons 
12-3-2-1 Cpntact 
17-People'a Court 
38-$100,000 Name That 
Tune 
5:05 p.m. 
5-Beverly Hillbillies 
5:30 p.m. 
2, 3, 10, 15, 17 ,2o-News 
9-Alice 
1 o-People'a Court 
17 ,38-Three'a Company 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 15,2o-Movie: TV's 
Bloopers • Practical Jokes 
. 3, 1 Q-Scarecrow and Mrs. 
King 
9-Greateat American Hero 
: 12-Wonderworks 
· 17 ,38-Hardcastle .and Mc· 
:Cormlck 
7:05 p.m. 
5-Movie:· "Big Jake" (1971) 
John Wayne plays an aging 
rancher tracking ·the outlaw 
gang that kldnaped his gran· 
dson for a milllon-dollar ran· 
som . Richard Boone, 
Maureen O'Hara. (2hrs). 
1:00 p.m. 
2, 15,2o-Movie: "The Dirty 
·Dozen" This movie is is a 
·sequel to the box office hit 
about soldiers mounting a raid 
Into nazi-occupied France to 
aasasslnate offlcers of the 
German high command.Lee 
Marvin, Ernest Borgnlne .. 
(2hrs.) 
( 1964) Sawdust spectacular 
with John Wayne •as the im­
presario of a misfortune . 
struck circus and Wild West · 
show on a European tour. 
Rita Hayworth, Claudia Car­
dinal. (3hrs.) 
9:30 p.m. 
9-INN News 
1 2-From the American Film 
Institute- Gorden Duffey's 
· "Bom of Water"(60min) 
10:00 p.m. 
2,3, 1o,15,2o-News 
9-WKRP in Cincionati 
12-Dr. Who 
38-Twilight Zone 
10:30 p.m: 
2, 15,2o-News 
3-MASH 
9-Love Boat 
1 0-Simon & Simon 
12-Latenlght America 
1 7-Entertainment Tonight 
38-Nlghtllne 
11:00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
17-Nightline 
38-Eye on Hollywood 
11:30 p.m. 
12-Nightly Business Report 
38-Lefa Make a Deal 
3, 1 o-Kate & Allie 
9-Ufestyles of the Rich and 
Famolis 
2, 15,20-Late Night with 
David Letterman 
5:35 p.m. 
5-Gomer Pyle, USMC 
1:00 p.m. 
2-Newlywed Game 
3, 15, 17,20-News 
9-College Basketball 
10-Entertainment Tonight 
12-Mec:Nell, Lehrer 
38-Family Feud 
1:05 p.m. 
12-Amerlcan Playhouse 
17-Movie: Marlo Thomas 
and Martin Sheen In "Con­
senting Adults" This 1985 
presentation explores the 
feelings of the young man, a 
college student named Jeff 
Lynd and the reactiona of his 
parents to his dlaclosure that 
he la-gay. (2hra.) 
9-Movie: "Rally 'Round the 
Flag Boys!" (1958} Leo Mc· 
Carey directed this bl'.eezy 
ad&ptation of Max Schulman's 
satric81 novel about suburban 
morality and the military. Paul 
Newman.Joanne Woodwerd. 
(2hrs.,30min.) 
17-Bamey Miller 
38-NOAA Weather Service 
5'-Uttle House on the Prairie 1:30 p.m; 
3, 1 a-Newhart 
9-News 
11:40 p.m. 
10-McMillan & Wife 
Midnight 
3-More Real-People 
17-News 
· 
1:30 p.ni. 
2, 15,20-Wheel of Fortune 
3-PM Magazine 
9-Benaon 
9:05 p.m. ;_ s:-Movie: "Circus World" 
.ACROSS 
1 Soprano 
Mitchell 
I Unbend 
10 Container for 
jewels 
14Ancient 
15 Greek letter 
11 Country in SW 
- Asia 
17 John Wayne 
film: 1955 
19 What leasers 
pay 
20 Gig implement 
21 GoSsip.··olumn 
tidbit 
22 False 
appearance 
24- on 
(trampled) 
25Actor in 
· "Elephant 
Boy" 
21 Drive-in 
-- restaurant 
SS Kazan 
'59 Not masc. or 
fem. 
80A pig in­
tl House plant 
12 An anagram of 
, shag 
13 Gathered, as 
leaves · 
1 Wayne's "Rio 
-": 1970 
2 Actress Raines 
3Scent 
4Classic 
beginning 
5"Ice­
cannot be 
welded": 
R.L.S. 
ILike some 
kitchen floors 
7 Actress 
Celeste 
14 
.2 3 4 I 
employee 
21Fondled 
S3 Mork, e.g. 
M "The cupboard 11 
was -" 
35 Ridge on cloth 
31M-R' 
connection 
37 More certain 
18 Norwegian 
king 
3t Holier-than-
20 
40 Yule cynosure . 38 
41 Commune in ..... ... -+--1-
: Tuscany 
•42 Hygienic· 
44Thoreau's-. 
Pond 
45Saarinen 
fl Actress 
Tuesday 
47 Roof support 
50 Group of three 
51 Ram's mate 
54 What a student 
crams for 
55 Wayne film: 
1965 
58 
11 
&Homophone 
for eight 
9 Traveler on 
·foot 
JO Wayne film: 
1964 
11 District 
12 Hourglass 
eon tents 
13 Grafted: Her. 
180ver 
23Beame or 
Vigoda 
24 Wayne film: 
1952 
25 Hindu garment 
21 Slopes 
27 Maui greeting 
28 City in Wis. 
29 Actor Harry 
30 Kind of bar 
31 Fill with joy 
32 Island at head 
of Baffin Bay 
See page 13 for answers 
MDonkey 
37 Having the 
lead 
41Mount-, 
Caiif. 
43Golfer's 
gadget 
44Dam 
46Anger 
47Wayne's 
"Do�1ovan's 
-": 1963 
48 Wheel spindle 
49 Just 
50Hence 
51 "Retumofthe 
Jedi" creature 
52 Wayne's"­
of the Red 
Witch'"°: 1948 
530gled 
51 Educator's 
assn-
57 Baden-Baden, 
�·· 
11 12 13· 
Profeeeionll Reeume and 
Typing Service. Reeumee: high 
quality, typed and typeset. Ex­
celent packagea avellllble; 
· Memory Typing Service: 
papers, cover lettera, and 
much more. Alao, aelf-aervtce 
typing and aelf-aervtce copies. 
It's All At PATTON QUIK PRINT 
In the new West P8rk Plaza, 
622 W. Llncoln. 345-6331. 
00 -Jo-=--e-=---....,H""'u""' NTI=NGc:--::-:?:---=c-op- y-x 
resumes get reeultsl Fast aer­
vlc&-dow prices. Cloaa to 
campus at 207 Lincoln. 345-
6313. , 
-�-,--�---,��...,..--00 N e e d  t y pi n g  d o n e ? 
Profeaaional Typist. Call 345-
2595 after 5 p.m. 
--------=-=--�'7 
Need a DARKROOM? The 
Craft Depot has an OPEN LAB 
Darkroom for you ($1.00 hr.). 
Call 581-3618. 
________ 2/6 
ff Rides/Ride; 
Need ride 2/7 to near North 
Suburbs, Glenview, Deerfl81d, 
-North B r ook. Come back 2/11 
or 2/12. Call Deen 8-8476. , ' ' 16 
Ride needed to Notre Dame 
this Thursday. Call Cathy 348-
0776. 
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ 2/5 
For Rent· 
2 bedroom furnished apart· 
ment near Square. $170. Call 
345-7171from10-11or 5-7. 
-=---:-:---:---:----:���00 Fumlahed aleeprng rooms 
for men available Immediately; 
2 bedroom unfumlahed apart­
ment near SQl*e. Call Lelalid 
Hall Real Estate. 345-7023. 
18 """REGE= """NC� Y,.......,AP� ARTM=-= ENT=== s: 
Now leaalng fQr summer and 
fall. 345-9105. 
����--,.�-�00 
Leaaing now for summer & 
fall-3 r oom furnished apt. 
1524 4th Street. Call 345-
4757 after 5:00 p.m. 
.,...-,-,----:=---:---:-- -'6 Sublet: Two-bedroom apart-
ment. Huge rooms. Water and 
garbage paid. Rent cheap and 
negotiable. Call 345-2321 af­
ter 5:00or 348-5171 days. 
/12 -Prlva-,-- t-e-rooms---,f,.-0r_,f ,_..emalea......,-- for 
Summer. Close . to campus. 
Reas9nab1e. 345-6760. 
------..,...--'4 
Females. A big furnished 
house near camPUS for Fall. 
345-6760. 
/4 
=T-wo-..,.bedr--,.-oom--apartmen-...,.......ini" 
available now , aummer, or fall. 
Rent starting at $280 a month 
for two people. Phone Cartyte 
Apartments 345-77 46. 
00 
For Sale 
�� ... 
_
___ F_o_r_S_a_le 
Pair of Omega 501 Pro­
. monitor apeekera. 6 months 
old . . Great� . Call 345-
3364. 
________ /4 
Eastern jacket. More Info. 
call 345-9457. 
_________ /4 
BUSINESS LAW REVIEW, 
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS; Ex­
cellent . condition; Half 
-�8.00. 345-2410 after 
�. 
---------'5 
· WISCONSIN-3 acres near 
Minong. Wooded, secluded 
peaceful. Walk to lake. $2, 800 
total .. 217-328-4079. 
__
__
__
__
 3/18 
AKC Cocker Puppies, S 100 
each with papers . Call 618· 
544-7678 . 
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 _../14 
0 Lost/Foun_ d • 
Lost: Set of keys. Please call 
if found. 348-7906. 
---------'4 Lost: Girts, gold pinky ring 
w/a pearl. Very sentimental! 
Reward! Call JIU at 2156. 
_______ _../4 
Missing set of keys from 
McAffee Gym, Wed . night. If 
found, call D r ew or Tom at 
348-1530 or contact the Daily 
. Eastern News. 
· 
__
__
__
_ 
_../5 
LOST or STOLEN: Blue 
jacket. Part c0urdoroy, part 
cotton, at Kracker's Thurs. 
( 1 /31 ) night. Girl freezing. 
Please call 2205. Ask for 
Joanne. No?'a. · 
________ 16 
-Found: Tiger striped kitten . 
3-5 months old, near high 
· school. Call 345-4978 after 5 
p. m. 
------,.---"'·'6 
Lost Keya! Three keys on an 
Aigner Key chain. If found call 
345-1077 or 345-6032 and 
ask for Kae. -
---------'� 
Robert Wlae: You r check: 
book is in Coleman 316L 
_______ _.../6 
Lost: Black Leather gloves 
and a scarf on January 31, in 
Buzzard · or Life Science 
Building. Please call 581-
5753 immediately, because It 
18 pretty cold without. 
-------.,.--16 
Found: Single K&Y No. 1 In 
lot behiild Alpha Gamma Delta 
House burled in snow. Pick up 
!lt Eastern News. 
--------''6. 
.... " ... ..._ 
We often . 213 
�oom� ·  •Pool 
9Country Atrnoephere 
•ClubhouM 
2 v. b6ocks eoutt\ d 
-Char1Mton Motor Inn 
�1 
For Sale: Award graphic Mon ;fri. 8 00-5.00 · 
equalizer, used only 6 months. Sat 9·5 
581-6194. , ' ..... ��. 
OMEGA V 
RAFFLE! Buy a 
only 50 cents Md 
win a FREE Dinner 
Fat Albert's! 
--------:·'.""' 1 1  •.' '------....... --..._..· 
· -eamf)us cll-ps--
Phi 0.11111111 Nu wlll hold ., executive meeting 
at 7 p.m. Monday , February 4 in the Union Walk­
way . Ail committee chalnnen should attend. 
TICE Lltte Slaters wiU meet at 9 p.m. Monday , 
Feb. 4 at the TKE Houae. 
Lleten Une will giYe you poeltlve help for your 
problems. Call 681-2212 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
mitt• wil meet at 4 p.m. Monday, 
Union Wt!lt<way. Anyone in 
the committee la urged to attend . 
Student s.n.te Houelng 
meet at 6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 4 
�- All intereated atudenta 
· 
any day. 
. , C.mpus Cllpe .. publllhed 
The Cou� Center Mid Testing ..,_ ctwge, aa a public aervlce to ltl9 
wloee, Dr. Bud Sender8 and Julle Starting wm should be aubmltted to The o.JJy 
present "T8!dng 1, 2, 31" from 7-9 p.m. office by noon one bualn.aa d9y 
Tueeday, Feb. 5 In the Union Arcola-Tuecola 'be publlahed (or date of event). 
room . Thia 18 a 'WOl'k8hop. to help atudenta learn should lnclUde event, name crl 
effective teet-taking technlquea to apply to elf- organization (apeled out - no 
ferent testing attuatlona. Everyone Is invited to breviatlons), date, time and place 
allo learn about coping wl1h teat .,xiety. any other pertinent Information. 
Alphe Phi Omega wlll meet at 5:30 p.m. phone number of JUbmltter lllUlt 
Monday, Feb. 4 In the Union Effingham r oom. Clips containing conftlctlng or 
There wil aleO be a pledge ceremony at 7 p.m. formation wll not be run If 
Drea8 nicely mid bring $20. contacted. Clips wHI be 
Student s.n.te Awa,...... Commltt• wiA available. Cllp8 submitted after 
met at 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 4 In the Union Walk- day cannot be-guaranteed 
way. All interested students welcome. be run one day only for any 
Student s.n.te. Aoaclemlc Affairs Cm. be la[(er'I by phone. 
Monday's 
· ·  · Classified ads Report erron linmeclletely 8t ll1·2112. A C0"9Ct -w111 ·eppear In the nut edition. Un .... no!ll*I, .. cennot be reeponelble for en Incorrect ed •fter lta fir- . et lnHrtlon. Deedllne 2 p.m. pr911oua dey. 13 
bnal'lltuliatiorl8 on 
a decorate a 
again real 
the new toy? , 
paat 2 years 
ye, Grandpa 
------=-"''4 
Daw n :  
II I knew you 
I'm very proud 
, ._ .,. ______ _ �} Announcements 
SKI IN SHORTSll Aspen 
during Spring Break. $397 .00 
for 8 days of akilng. call Jim at 
.345·4981. 
�-------'17 
LESEVE-Cong rata Cat! 
Thia wil be the beat week and 
you deserve ltl Love, Tammara 
________ /4 To the Queen Dork and her 
klnQdom of 9th floor Andrews. 
Have a great week! 
14 �M�A�R�V,....-
--- -M-0- H"""R :  
Congratulations! You are the 
BEST daughter and a FAN· 
TASTIC DeltaZeta. This will be 
the beat week ever. I'm so 
proud to be your mom . Love, 
Tammara 
. /4 
SUN AND SNOW-The beat 
of both. Aspen for Spring 
Break $397.00. call Jim at 
345·4981 and make a reser­
vation . 
-�-=-----...-'2/17 
F O RT L A U D E RbALE 
. $229.00, DAYTONA BEACH 
$189.00, FORT WALTON 
BEACH $179.00. Spring 
Break '85. call Judy at 581· 
2213 or Usaat581·5884. · 
_______ _./10 
Remember-You get what 
you pay for-get the most.· 
Daytona Beach and the Plaza. 
From $185.00. Dan 345· 
7083. 
-----'----/11 
Remember someone special 
on Valentine's Day! Don't 
delay-order today. Nobles 
Flower ShQP for all of those 
special occasion8. 345· 7007. 
--------114 
CONGRATULATIONS Phi 
Sig 8-team on winning your 
second basketball gerne! Keep 
up the great playing! Love ya 
always, Maureen 
_______ _./4 
MARK FARRAHAR la 21 
I today��!. j _______ _.·214" 
' 
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SUMMER JOBSlllllThe 
MW -II ro9fta. How mboui !IOU? ' 
. Hew !IOU CONllfeNd whet kind ol 
. ........... Job you .. going to got? ' Whv line up for minimum -llulf Ike -'dng dllha or lllppliig 
burgen when the ...... Anny N• 
llonal Guard hu a ....._ ala.r-
:::Wil '::t:: .. �:� which ... pay lor your IOOlll, 
bomd, and madlclll .......- and 
. .....,.  youat .... Sl,000.00to 
- for the next ochool lam? How about. gumameed � ocholar­lhlp foi tulllon . . . FREE? Would 
you ... to ...... $75.00 mmidlna 
money -v month for lhe ...... ' 
ochool """ )ult for working one '""-"I a month? Would you ._' 
lo be CCllllkMNd "" . • '2,000 bonuo1 The llinoll Ann�  
Gumd Meda peaple who can . qualify lo - di* - and .... 
tlon and h9lp themooMo • -'· I =-i-wmil/OU .. . for, don't pound the ........ 
_. lllllllllS for nodmgjoba. s..pou11or ...... �.-· .......... c.a ........ . .... 
·-·.....-i. 
"-.· ... 
Your Choice 
of I Balloon! 
<J"J Announcements. 
C a r o l y n  and Jac kie: 
Congratulations on going ac­
tive to my Pal and someone 
words cannot de.scribe 
(cough,cough) .. . and you , too, 
Jackie! Your guys are 
AWESOME! Your Pal,.Greg 
________2/4 
Judy, Judy, Judy: Hey babe , 
gueas what-they're STILL 
playing our song(s)I When will 
It end? Anywa'j, thanks for the 
ad ... and remember: You'll 
never see me like this again! 
FUNFUNI 
--------- �'4 
KAM·A· KAZl·KRUISE �S 
-Congrats on going active!! 
Don't forget us pledges! Love, 
your sisters in limbo. 
_______ __../4 
Doonesbury 
. ---:: -------�.t Announcements 
SKI ASPENll Spring Break 
Club $397 .00. Call Jim at 
345-4981 for detalla. 
____________ 111 
DAYTONA! Did you go with 
· somebody else last year and 
get ripped off? Go with us. Stay 
at the Desert Isle, directly on 
the ocean, next to the pier. 4 · 
people per room. Round trip 
deluxe motorcoach tran­
sportation. FREE tran· 
sportatlon to and from Disney 
World and Epcot. $189.00. 
Call Dale 581-2109. 
<I� Announcements 
CHERELI.E, Congratulations 
on your newly earned crest! 
You'U make an excellent Alpha 
Gan Active. Love, Tammara . 
/4 
If you like the songs of Prln· 
ce, Lionel Ritchie, Tina Turner, 
T h e  T e mptatio n s , The 
Supremes and a host of other 
Motown entertainer$, see "I 
Got The Music In Me" tonight, 
8:30 Dvorak. 
--=--..,....,..,...,.......,,...---''4 
SUE LUSA: Congratulations 
on going active, Hon! It was , 
_________ t4 about tlme .. .I mean, I hope It 
Spring Break '85. The Plaza. 
$185.00. No extra charges. 
Dan 345-7083. 
__
______ 2/11 
was a good time . (whew!) I'm 
very proud of you, Babe ... but 
then, I always am! Love 
Always, Greg 
--'-------2/4 
-·":-------�)� Announcements 
To the new PHI SIGMA EP· 
SILON pledges, welcome to 
the BEST fraternity on campus. 
Love, your sweetheart, 
Maureen 
_______ 
__../4 
FLOWERS FOR VALEN· 
TINES DAY- S.A.M. Car· 
nation sale will be held 
February 4·8 lri Union Walk· 
way from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Many colors avalable and WE 
DELIVER. 
________ 2/5 
Do you have something to 
say? Let the campus kriow 
about your ·organization's up­
coming event in the An· 
· nouncements! · 
---'------cOOh -
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
.-----------------... 
· -=-.; 
'KAH! 
. ""' 
5WJOT 
111[ *aM'tt.¥ 
tJIWY&Ko.f 
t.APY, 
'f(J(/fl!E 
TANKEP. 
I 
' 
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·Ill· 
··························�· LOCAl:JON: WILB .WALKER CENT�": 
PHON�: 348-8883 •, 
·············�··············· 
•NAUTILUS 
•WEIGHTS 
•AEROBICS 
•TANNING 
/ 
! 
"I'""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''""""""''" I · . . . NINE-BALL 
1 · TOURNAMENT 
I ·� I I I . I I I I 
. SIGN.UP BEFORE. 
FEBRUARY 4- . · 
, IN THE JUNCTION 
-� -� A I MEETING IS , I· ONMONDAY, ' 
� · FEBRUARY 4 AT � 5:00PM IN . i . THE JUNCTION . �"= i,.. I I I I I I I I Ii I I I I 111 I I I II I I I .illP..i 
TONIGHT! 
Start ·your . 
month 
off right· 
• ••••••••••••• 
by doi_ng your . 
· shopping in 
The Daily 
Eastern News·· 
classified ads! 
SONGS 
FROM: 
Lionel Ritchie 
The Temptatfona 
Prince 
. Aretha Franklin 
The Suprem� · 
-AND- - . 
Michael Jacbo11 
Students­
$1. 
General­
$3. 
HARD 
ALAMI 
$159 Yi lb. 
organ H i l ler.  
1fA'F [!!) 
' Monday , February 4 ,  1 9 85 1 5  
I f  you 'd rather have a 
pag liai 's ,  but you have a 
. coupon from some other 
place , we'd "druther'.' 
you used it here on one of our pizz'as . 
Offer good up to $ 1 .00 all week on 
either a large thick crust pizza or a 
large thin crust with three ingredien-
ts. · · 
Good inside . pickup. or delivery 
Please state when when ordering 
EXPIRES 211 4185 
J4�-J4()() 
• 
·. •·· · ··&·:yru· .. . • .;�•ai."-
•. rv OCK - ·  
. "' " •· 
: THEATRE . ._ 
: pntenb 
. 
: ALL MEN ARE  • 
: WHORES 
: Today, Monday Feb. 4 • 
: 5 p.�. · :  
: in the Playroom of the : : , Doudna Fine Arts Buil_ding . : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
·m · - �---� iage<Dne. n 
Monday 8 to 12 
Import 
Draft Night 
· only 75e 
Heineken or Molson Golden 
. Happy Birthday Eric 
from your buddies 
on 6th floor Carman 
· H O O DED 
SWEATSHIRTS /AN D  
ASSO RTED ITEM-S 
. s7 EACH . 
15 CO RDUROY 
. BLAZERS 
SIZES s49 
37 to 42 
SUITS 
. SO IN THIS GROUP 
1./2 
. PRICE 
HAN ES U N DERW EAR 
F I RST PAC KAG E 
REG U LAR P RI C E .  
SECON D PAC KAGE . 
SHAFER'S: 
DOWNTOWN 
� 
· Shop the 
c_lassifieds. . . 
, 
. . 
. · 
Monday, Fe�ruary 4 ,  1 98 5 
It must belove · 
· Happy Belated · 
Birthday 
Katie Zacher 
: • • • • • • Iii 
· 
Counsellng · for Women 
. 58 1 -5947 ( 1 1 -2) 
. or 
348-0280 (anytime) 
Women's Resource Center 
� � �  
_ _ _ ......, _ 
- ..........  
The 
· Bartered 
Bride 
,_ . .. .. .  _ .. _ 
. ..... . ... e.... . �  .... .... 
- - M.IO - - - - - 52:50 
· l'A•f'BBB 
Z.OU•GE 
. OLD STYLE . 
PITCHERS 
•1 .11 
. $2.00 OF 
w i t h  2 i ng redient�  
FREE qt. of COK 
For del iveries on 
$7.45 w/coupon 
· $9.45 w/out 
ADDVCCI 
Pizza 
= Ch ti.IRJ!.&' ;;;. 
U niversity Vil l·age S hoe Store · 
SALE C O NTI N U ES TO DAY AT 1 0 AM !  
Converse 
Saucony 
· Jordache 
,..  
(Ends Tuesd�y) 
Asahi · 
,Osaga _ · 
Kids Shoes 
· with  the pu of any pair of . 
.Dress Shoes • Top id·ers · • Winter boots 
� 
. 
. ' 
Hi�ers • . ·Fashi�n _Shoes • Penny Loafer· ' -
No Credit Cards ::: Cll. an1. ns ;: No · Layawa Cash and Checks Only r- All Sales Fi 
Monday's· . 
·sRe.!11 9 
get ball rolling toward AMCU title 
a 
basketball team got the 
g even faster Saturday 
ed preseascm favorite 
if Illinois-Chicago, 74-64 at 
nots. 
ers' only hope now is that 
doesn't melt when they 
· -Green Bay Monday, 
to Macomb Thursday to 
Illinois. 
all is rolling," Eastern 
k Androff said of 
wins in the last seven 
feel 7-0 mark at home. 
t place in the conference, 
o has two losses (2-2 in 
and all we have to do is 
a reason to hate Illinois­
said Duckworth, who 
(1 Dolton TholJ.lli4,ge 
a Chic�o- subur�. 
. o coach Willie) Little 
out of high school, but he 
d be better if I went to 
first. 
Collins scored 2S points on 10-for-lS 
shooting from the field, while Androff 
made six of nine shots from the field 
and five free throws for 17 points. 
Despite Saturday's excitement, 
Eastern coach Rick Samuels· admitted 
· it wasn't his team's best game. 
"It wasn't the most fundamentally 
sound game we've played," Samuels 
. said. "We missed converting on ser­
veral occasions.,, 
Eastern committed 16 turnovers and 
· shot oniy 18-for-30 from the free throw 
line. But the Panthers still shot 28-for­
S3 (S2.8 percent) from the field. 
Illinois-Chicago's second leading 
scorer and s�ond leading rebounder, 
Ivan Daniels, did not make the trip due 
to a sprained ankle. He left his 17 .6 
scoring average and 7. 7 rebounding 
average with him in Chicago .. 
The Flames, 9-8 overall, did not play 
· senior guard Craig Lathen, either. As a 
junior last season, Lathen led the 
nation in assists and· averaged 13.1 
ppg. But Little said Lathen, who 
missed the entire fall semester due to 
acedemics, skipped practice and was 
benched. "He has a sprained at­
titude,"· Little said of Lathen after he 
explained Daniels' ankle injury. 
1111no1.chic.go CM> 
And8raon 2 0-0 4, Chambera 5 0-0 10, 
Wiison 6 3.7 15, Longino 13 3·4 29, Haril8 2 2· 
3 6, Jones 0 0-2 0, Wiiiiama 0 0-0 0. Totals 28· 
. 59 8-1-8 84. Fem. 23. Rebculda 31 (WHaon 
•to). Tumovens 11. A1lii8la 14lHaTla9) .. Steala 
11. 
Eaatem(74) 
Androff 6 5-9 17' Collln8 10 5. 7 25, Duck· 
worth 4 2·2 8, Rlchardeon 3 5-8 11, Crook 3 O· 
0 6, Hopkin& 2 1 ·2 5, Neidig 0 0-0 0, EVIN 00 
0-2 0. Totals 28-53 ·18-30 77. Fouls 15. t they were too good 
continued. "But I show 
el play." 
Rebouida 36 (Duckworth 9>· · TUl'llCMn 16· Eastern guard Norm Evans puts up a shot Saturday in the presence of Illinois· ��·3��=�· Chicago's C.J. Jones (00). Eastern topped the preseason favorite Flames 7 4· finished the game with 
and nine rebounds. Jon 
A-a,H1 64 to stay atop the AMCU-8 with a 4· 1 league record. (News photo by Frank \ � . _A, J Polich) 
- fl'f.�� - . acksters· pull one out of the hat 
rise! 
tnen's and women's track t�s finished 
in their respective meets Saturday at 
use, but the coaches expected that. 
coach Neil Moore didn't expect was a 
two-mile run. . 
't supposed to win a point," Moore 
,,.... 's two-mile quartet of runners did was 
ents Western Illinois, Lincoln Univer-
·, and Bradley in the eyent. 
won the race with a time of 9:20.2 
y by Mitch McClure (9:21.9), Chris 
5) and Scott Pillsbury (9:27 .3). 
were personal bests for the tandem 
the Panthers to win the meet witn 82 . 
basketball team 
•11 
points. Westem fQ_llowed with 68·, Lincoln with 18  
and Bradley with 17. 
The women received third place in their meet 
against such · heaV}'Weights as Ohio State and 
Western. Ohio St. finished with 169 points, Western 
131 and Eastern 66. Bradley, Southeast Missouri, 
Southwest Missouri and Lincoln also attended the 
meet. 
Also, three Eastern indoor school records were set 
Saturday by two people. 
Larry Thoenilissen had a field day as he set indoor 
school records in the shot put and 3S-pound weight 
·throw. 
· 
· 
. 
Tho'ennisen's shot-put record was involved in a lit­
tle irony as he set personal bests on every throw with 
his final attempt of S4-8 being good enough to �t the 
indoor scool record over injured Dan Matas' old 
record of S4-3�. But Dan's brother Marion, who. 
throws for Western, stepped up and bettered Thoen" 
nissen's throw to win the event. 
Thoennissen's other record came in the unusual 
3S·pound throw with a toss of S3-3 �. 
Eastern's other record was set by the women's 
Janine Jams who set the school record in the 880 · . 
with a time of 2:14.S. Eastem's only other win in the 
women's meet came in the 6o0-yard dash from 
Lauren Lynch. 
Freshman Jim Maton also had. an outstanding day 
as .he took first place in the mile with a time 4:22.2 
and the 880 witJ:i a time of 1 :S4.4. He also placed 
third in the distance medley. 
Other winners for the Panther men were Roxy ·wood in the pole vault, Mark Heise in the 600 and 
Drew Geisler in the 1,000. 
1 ady swimmers gain 
weekend split; men 
·:drop a pair of meets 
by Tiaa Fasano 
Eastern 's men's and 'women's swimming teams 
had equally tough weekends, and while the .men 
were winless in two meets, the women came away 
with a split. 
The women gained a hard-fought S1-SS win 
Friday at Lantz Pool over Illinois-Chicago 
before. dropping a 33-62 decision at Western 
Illinois Saturday. The lllen's scor�s for the same 
meets were Sl-S9and 38-67, respectively. 
Friday's meet against the Flames was ex­
tremely ciose for both squads all the way through 
the final event, when the women rallied to win 
the final relay and gain seven points to earn the 
slim Victory. Illinois-Chii=ago received. no points 
in the final event. 
Eastern head ·coach Ray Padovan pointed out 
that he executed some switching which really 
worked to the women's advantage. 
On the men's side,- their defeats didn't come 
down to the rmaI event. "We swam as I had ex­
. pected but they (UIC and Western) performed 
much better,'' Padovan conimented. , 
He also said despite the loss, he didn't feel bad 
about the performances of the - men, they just 
came up short. · 
"The swimmers didn't perform very well and 
the traveling hurt us a bit, but as far as outcome 
that doesn't count," Padovan said. 
10 . . ·Monday, February 4, 1 98 5 · ' ' 
2 crusts, 2 layers of cheese 
·and any other ingredient of your 
choice (1211 only). 
C'mon and try it!· 
345�2844 
-· 
' 
.. r��__,��-.-u�� . 
to the new 
. . � � . . � 
·� 
·� 
� 
t 
� 
� I - ! I . . . . . . . . ·� 
"���������" 
I 
,\ 
.Need to catch up with the latest. 
· 
_news In the world of spcirts?· 
· -
.· Check. out the sports pages 
· 
of The D�lly �astern News 
·. 
� . t· 'u\ beg\nn\ngs. \.SJeau " 
- A oPEN\NG 
GRAND . a•E1"0 5 
. 
co, .. , f bruarl can get da'Y e , n \hece, 'JOU ember o\ 1ueS 'e'/ swlin9 sa��1�s \or ever'/ � where no \he new JCP�;opnisticat��:ant environ�::eicorne 
- clean c�t
s a:il done in an e charge c0:rds1�a'/s available. the 'arn1\'J. . necessar'/. oducts is a . . •" ointment IS \ hair-care pr B �"'- " aPP \u\\ line o 7 88 to 38,8 • �· • and a H all perrnb Sale 2 . roducts. • 200/o o $35 to $5. . al hair-care P '\ S Reg. ro'ess1on bfU8f'I 
. 200/o oH a
ll P ec\a\ $6. "fr\d8�· f
e 
"\ \1air cut, SPttec\\ve throu9 E 348-'\ 53 sa\eprl�;GE \'f. pHON . 5-65" 5 cHI' Mattoon 23 . 
OPEN: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
SATURDAY 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
SUNDAY 12 noon:s p.m. 
John Bl�ck-Styling Salon Manag 
Register for drawi_ngs 
(5) $1 O gift certificates 
to be given away. 
Certificate to be used on your next 
s lin salon servi 
EE' 1µm·
· 
I .� 
Cross County Mall-Mattoon 
JC Penney 
Eastern News Monday, February 4, 1985 •. t 
ulda'sandcoulda'sA 
· . .  Copy-XPrinting .. . 
nfall for l�dy cager! SPRING SEMESTER SPECIAL.s 
We Are Your Full Service Printer, on determination to win out there." 
FIELD, Mo.-Eastern's The Panthers seemed to be in con-
ketball coach Barbara trol of the game when they built a 68-
Saturday's 76-72 loss to 60 lead with 3:32 left. 
Missouri yet another game However, the µiomentum shifted 
should have won. · back to Southwest when Panther point 
another ·case where the guard Kim Maxey fouled out with 59 
coulda's, and woulda;s got seconds remaining. . 
' Hilke said: "It's really With the game tied at 72-72, South-
" · west forward Cyndi Hoffman stripped 
was also a good w�y to_ Hatfield of the ball on a controversial 
game's first half. South- . call in the lane. 
·, 8- 10 overall and 4-4 in. "I thought Melanie was fouled up, 
y Collegiate Athletic Con- . around the free-throw line," Hilke 
ke out to a 10-0 lead. 
· 
said. �'The officials were well on the 
tem,_ l 0-9 overall and 2-7 baseline. Neither official was in 
C, until the 16:37 mark to position. You can't call what you don't 
ints on the scoreboard. see." 
· · 
"t start the game off very The Bears scored what turned out to 
e said. "We were com- be the game-winner wheh forward 
tient on offense. 'f e'd Cyndy Hauter made an inside basket 
,pass, and then go to the off an inside rebound with six seconds 
Eastern's inconsistent play 
center Sharon ·Zielmann's 
points, Southwest. raced 
8-10 advantage with 10:39 
remaining. 
"We had a real lapse to let her score 
off that missed .shot," Hiike said. "In 
the last minute and a half, we stopped 
doing the things that got us back in it.�' 
Eastern's hopes to tie the game en- · 
thers, however, put things ded when Southwest came up with a 
'e in the first half. Center steal in the last seconds. 
d guard Melanie Hatfield &•tern ,12, eight points to fuel Conine 1 O·O 2. Collins 3 2·5 8, Aldridge 6 1 · 
meback that cut the Bears' 2 13, Hatfield 1 4·6 18, Maxey 5 o-o 1 o, Hynd 
at halftime. 10 1·2 21, Newman 0 0·1 0, Brown 0 0-0 0. 
took its first lead of the Totals 32-65 8·15 72. 
· 
· l · f SouthwMt Mluourl (71) Hatf1e d hit a 12- ooter on Tenda! 9 5. 7 23, Zellmann 11 2·4 24, 
putting the Panthers on Buscher 2 o-o 4, ArchambaultO o-o o, Hauter 3 
0th 9:57 left. 3.4 9, Hoffman 4 2·3 10, Mago 1 0-1 2, Osbor-
pressed with the war we ne 0 0-0 0, Pasley 2. 0-0 4, Patton 0 0-0 0. 
" Hilke said "When we Totals 32-63 12·19 76. . • . • Rebound&-SW- Missouri 38 (Zellmann 13), it seemed to}c;>rce us Eaatem .34 (Colllns 8). Tumo�astern 22, 
o game. I-saw a.Jot of - -sw Mlsaoui'i 2:7. Foaled out--Maxey. 
·' 
... 
· · 
Close to Campus 
LET� COPY-X 
, Provide you with a tailor-made resume 
We are now ottering a 
RESUME. SPECIAL 
.You get:· 
One-page resume typed 
50 printed copies · 
50 matching second sheets 
50 matching envelopes 
. "Check our new low prices" 
z 
We offer: A wide variety of formats 
A wide variety bf distinctive borders 
Several types and colors of paper 
Several type sfyles to choose from 
One:-day service in most cases 
. Quantities from 1 O on up 
Matching envelopes 
FASIPRINT (Close to campus) 
207 llncoln Ave. 
345-6313 
SUMMER. JOBS 
-. ' 
Adams 
$2000-up for summer· 
Midwest Corporation has Summer Job Openings 
Clinton 
· 
in the following Illinois Counties: 
Franklin Jasper Logan Mercer Putnam Tazewell 
Alexander· Coles F:ulton Jefferson McDonough Monroe Randolph Union 
Bond Crawford Gallatin Jersey McLean Montgomery Richland .Vermilion 
Brown Cumberland Greene Johnson Macon Morgan Rock Island Wabash 
Bureau ·DeKalb Grundy Kane Macoupin Moultrie St. Clair Warren 
Calhoun DeWitt Hamil tori Kankakee Madison Ogle . Saline , Washington 
Carrqll Douglas Hancock Kendall Marion Peoria Sangamon Wayne 
Cass Edgar Hardin Knox Marshall Perry Schuyler White 
Champaign Edwards Henderson LaSalle Mason Piatt Scott Whiteside 
Christian, Effingham Henry Lawrence Massac ' Pike Shelby · Williamson 
Clark 
Clay 
Fay-ette Iroquois Lee Menard Pulaski Stark Woodford 
Ford Jackson . Livingston 
Openings also available in Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, and Tennessee 
Interviewing One Day Only. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1985 
. 
Apply in person at Casey Room-University Union-EIU 
Interviews will be conducted at 10:00, 11 :00, 12:00, 1 :00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 
Interviews will last 30 to 40 minutes. 
' 
Let The Daily Eastern News classified ads work for you 
-_Monday's 
. . . -
TV 
Digest 
-Crossword 
3:35 p.m. 
· 5-Fllntatones 
4:00 p.m. 
3-Hstto H.t 
9, 1 <>-Dukes of Hazzard 
12--S,same Street 
· 
15,20-Happy Daya Again 
17-Every Second Counts 
4:05 p.m. 
5-Leave it to Beaver 
4:30 p.m. 
2-MASH 
15,2o-Dlffrent Strokes 
17-WKRP In Cincinnati 
38-Sanford and Son 
4:35 p.m. 
5-Andy Griffith 
5:00 p.m. 
2, 1 ()-N(iws 
- 3-Newscope 
9, t5,2o-Jeffersons 
12-3·2·1 Contact 
17-People's Court 
38-$100,000 Name That 
Tune 
5:05 p.m. 
5-Beverly Hiiibiiiies 
5:30 p.m. 
· 2,3; 10, 15, 17 ,2o-Newa 
9-Alice 
10-People's Court 
17,38-Three's Company 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 15,20-Movle: TV's 
Bloopers I Practical Jokes 
. 3, 1 C>-Scarecrow and Mrs. • · 
King 
9-Greatest American Hero 
: 12-Wonderworks 
17 ,38-Hardcastle and Mc-
: Connick · 
7:05 p.m. 
5-Movie: "Big Jake" (1971) 
John Wayne plays an aging 
rancher tracking the outlaw 
gang that kidnaped his gran­
dson for a mlHion-dollar ran­
som . Richard Boone, . 
Maureen O'Hara. (2hrs). · 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 15,20-Movle: "The Dirty 'Dozen" This movie is is a 
·sequel to the box office hit 
about soldiers mounting a raid 
into nazi-occupied France to 
aaaaasinate officersofthe 
German high command.Lee 
Marvin, Ernest Borgnine. -
(2hra.) 
(1964) Sawdust spectacular 
with John Wayne as the Im­
presario of a misfortune 
struck circus and Wild West 
show on a European tour. -
Rita Hayworth, Claudia Car­
dinal. (3hra.) 
1:30 p.m. 
9-INN News. 
12-..From the American Fiim 
Institute- Gorden Duffey's 
"Born of Water''(60min) 
10:00 p.m. 
2,3,10,15,2o-News -
9-WKRP In Cincinnati 
12-Dr. Who 
38-Twlllght Zone 
10:30 p.m. 
2,15,2o-News -
3-MASH 
9-Love Boat 
1 0-Slmon & Simon 
12-Latenight America 
17-Entertainment Tonight . 
38-Nightline 
· 
- 11:00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 7-Nlghtline 
38-Eye on Hollywood -
11:30 p.m. 
- 1 2-Nightly Business Report 
38-Let'a- Make a Deal 
3, 10-Kate & A!He 
9-Ufestyles of-the Rich and 
Famous 
2, 15,20-Late Night with 
David Letterman 
5:35 p.m. 
5-Gomer Pyle, USMC 
8:00 p.m. 
2-Newlywed Game 
3, 15, 17 ,2o-News 
9-College Basketball 
1 <>-Entertainment Tonight 
12-MacNell, Letver .. 
38-Famlly Feud 
1:08 p.m. 
12-Amertcan Playhouse 
17-Movle: Mario ThOmas 
and Martin Sheen in "Con· 
senting Adults" This 1985 
presentation explores the 
feelings of the young man , a 
college student named Jeff 
Lynd and the _reactions of his 
parents to his dlacloaure that 
he la gay. (2hra.) 
9-Movle: "Rally 'Round the 
Rag Boys!" .(1958) Leo Mc· 
Carey directed this breezy 
adaptation of Max Schulman's 
satrical novel about suburban 
morality and the military. Paul 
Newman.Joanne Woodwwd. 
(2hrs.,30mln.) 
17-Bamey Miiier. 
38-NOAA Weather Service 
5-Utlle House on the .Prairie 8:30p.m. 
3, 1 a-Newhart 
9-News 
- 11:40 p.m. 
8:30p.m. 10-McMlllan & Wife 
Midnight 2, 15,20-Wheel of FOrtune 
3-PM Magazine 
9-Benaon 
1:05 p.m. . 3-More Real People 
17-News 
ACROSS 
1 Soprano 
Mitchell 
IUnbeild 
10 Container for 
jewels 
14Anclent 
15 Greek letter 
11 Country in SW 
·Asia 
17 John Wayne 
film: 1955 
11 What leasers 
pay 
20 Gig implement 
21 Gossip-··olumn 
tidbit 
22 False 
· appearance 
24 - on 
(trampled) 
25Actor in 
"Elephant 
Boy" 
21Prive-in 
restaurant 
employee 
_ 29Fondled 
3S Mork, e.g. 
34 "The cupboard 
was-•• 
35 Ridge on cloth 
JIM-R' 
connection 
37 More certain 
38 Norwegian 
king 
• Holier-than-
41 Yule cynosure 
41 Commune in 
: Tuscany · 
·42 Hygienic 
44Thoreau's-
Pond 
41Saarinen 
41Actress 
Tuesday 
47 Roof support 
SO Group of three 
51 Ram's mate 
54 What a student 
crams for 
SS Wayne film: 
1965 
_ � 5-Movle: "Circus World" 
SB Kazan 
51 Not masc. or 
fem. 
IOA plg in-
81 House plant 
82 An anagram of 
shag 
IS Gathered, as 
leaves 
DOWN 
1 Wayne's "Rio 
-": 1970 
2 Actress Raines 
3Scent 
4Classlc 
beginning 
5"Ice­
cannotbe 
welded": 
R.L.S. 
IUke some 
kitchen floors 
7 Actress 
Celeste 
&Homophone 
for eight 
I Traveler on 
foot 
iOWaynefilm: 
1964 
11 District · 
U Hourglass 
contents 
13 Grafted: Her. 
180ver -
23Beame or 
Vigoda 
24 Wayne film: - 1952 
25 Hindu garment 
21 Slopes 
27 Maul greeting 
28 City in Wis. 
21 Actor Harry 
SO Kind of bar 
SI Fill with joy 
32 Island at head 
of _aaffln Bay 
See page 13 tor answers 
34Donkey 
37 Having the 
lead 
41Mount-, 
Calif. 
43Golfer's 
gadget 
44Dam. 
46Anger 
47Wayne's 
"Do�1ovan's 
-": 1963 
48 Wheel spindle 
41 Just 
SO Hence 
SJ, "Return of the 
·Jedi" creature 
52 Wayne's"­
of the Red 
Witch": 1948 
530gled 
51 Educator's 
assn-
57 Baden-Baden, 
e.g. 
Profeeelonll Reaume and 
Typing Service. Reunea: high 
quality, typed and typeaet. Ex· 
cellent packages avellable. 
Memory Typing Service: 
pepera, cover letters, and -
much more. Aleo, self.service 
typing and eelf·l8Mce copies. 
It's All At PATTON QUIK PRINT 
In -the new · West Park Plaza, 
622 W. LJncoln. 345-6331. 
00 
-JOB=-=---:-H,.,-U""NT:=::-ING=-::- ?---,Cop,,-- y·X 
resumes get reeu1tal Fast aer· 
vl�w prices. Close to 
campus at 207 Lincoln. 345· 
6313 . 
---,-----,---:--�OO 
N e e d  t y p i n g  d o n e ? 
Profeaalonal Typist Call 345· 
2595 after 5 p.m. 
---------,-,,--�17 
Need a DARKROOM? The 
Craft Depot has an OPEN LAB 
Dariu'oom for you ($1 .00 hr .). 
C&ll 581-3618.  
________ /6 I: Rides!Ridf 
Need ride 2/7 to near North . Suburbs, Glenview , Deerfield. 
North Brook. Come beck 2/11 
or 2112 . call Dean 8-8476. 
16 -=Ride-,-,--needed-.,....,,..,to�No:--:-tr-e-=oame:--
thla ThurSday. Call Cathy 348-
0776. 
____ _._ ____ 15 
For Rent 
2 bedroom furnished apart­
ment near Square. S 170 . Cal 
345·7171 from 10-11 or 5·7. · - 00 
Furnlahed aleepfng rooms 
for men available lnmedlately; 
2 beO-oom unfurnlehed apart­
ment neer square. Gall Leland 
Hall Real Estate. 345· 7023. 
18 
"'"REG�ENC=-:--:v,..-,AP,-::"":"ARTM= -::ENTS=:. ; 
Now 1ea11ng for summer sld 
fall. 345-9105. 
-----,.-- --00 
Leasing now for summer & 
fall-3 room fumlahed apt. 
1524 4th Street. call 345· 
4 757 after 5:00 p.m. 
-..,....,,-,---=--=---=-- --'6 Sublet: Two-bedroom apart· 
ment. Huge rooms. Water and 
garbage paid. Rent cheep and 
negotiable. Call 345-2321 af. 
ter 5:00 or 348·5171 days. 
112 ___ Priva_te_r_ooma--,f:-or-f:-emalea---,,-. for 
Summer. Close to campus. 
Reasonable. 345·6760. 
________ /4 
Females. A big furnished 
house near campus for Fall. 
345-6760 . . 
/4 
=Two--..,.bedr-..,.-oom--_ apartmen--:-- t 
aVallable now, aumr'ner, or fall. 
Rent starting at $280 a month 
for two people . . Phone Carlyle 
Apartments 345· 77 46. 
00 �� 
... ____ F_o_r_S_a_le 
For Sale: Awetd graphic 
equalizer, used only 6 month&. 
581-6194. 
________ 111 
Report .,.,. ........ ., et U1-2112. A 
.......... In .............. ...... 
C8nnol be reepan1llle for an lncorNCI ad.,.. 
81 l.-tlon. DeadllM.2 p.m. .......  clay. 
di! /\==----llllllj � 
.. P _____ Fo __ r_S_a _le · <JJ Announce· 
P* of Omega 501 Pro­
monitor speakers. 6 . month& 
old. Great conc111on . Call 345-
3364. 
---------''4 
Eaatem jacket. More Info. 
call 345-9457. 
___ _..;., ___ --'/4 
BUSIHESS LAW REVIEW, 
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS; Ex· 
cellent condition; Half 
prlc&-$$.00. 345-2410 after 
6. 
• /5 
WISCONSIN-3 acres near · 
Minong. Wooded;· secluded 
peaceful . walk to lake. $2,800 
total . 217-328·4079. 
_
__
__
__
_ 3/18 
AKC Cocker Puppies, $100 
each with · papers . call 618· 
544-7678. 
_______ 
_../14 
0 Lost/Found •• 
Lost: Set of keys. Please Call 
lf found. 348-7906. 
---�-----'4 
Lost: Glr1a, gold pinky ring 
w/a pearl. Very sentimental! 
Reward! Call JIU at 2158. 
-------�'4 
Mlasing set of keys from 
McAffee Gym, Wed. night. If 
found, call OreW or Tom at 
348-1530 or contact the Dally 
- Eastern News. 
· 
.,__ _____ _../5 
LOST. or STOLEN: Blue 
jacket. Part courdoroy. part 
cotton, at Kracker's Thurs. 
( 1 /31) night . Glri freezing. 
Please call 2205. AM. for 
Joanne . No?'s. 
_______ __../6 
Found: Tiger striped kitten. 
3-5 months old, neer high 
school. Call 345·497i8 after 5 
p .m. . 
_______ __../6 
Lost Keya! Three keys on an 
Aigner Key chain. If found call 
345·101_7 Qr _345�_()32_'°4_ 
aakforKae .. 
--��-��--"·'6 
Robert Wise: Yotir check-
book la lo Coleman 316L. 
________ !6 
Lost: Black Leather gloves · 
and a scarf on January 31 , In 
Buzzard or Life Science 
Building. Please call 581 • 
5753 Immediately, because It 
is pretty cold without. 
--------'6 
Found: Single Key No. 1 in . 
lot behind Alpha Gamma Delta 
House buried In snow. Pick up 
at Eastern News. · 
_________ !6 
••1n•Welw 
Weoft• 1. 2&3 
_ Bedroom� 
•LAundry •Poat 
-Country AtmolPhefe 
-ClubhouM 
2.,.. blocks aouth ol 
Charteaton Motor Inn 
MN441 
Mon ;fn. 8 00-5.00 
Sat 9·5 
1 ... , ..._. o"'"' .. ..., . . 
DON'T LET Y 
FADEI! Cell E 
Spa. West Park 
9111. 
Don't be mlaled 
Spring Break trl 
CHEAPEST price . 
beat price. The 
"Hot Spot" on 
From $185 .00. 
ber-You get what you 
345-7083. 
OMEGA V 
R AFFLE I Buy a 
only 50 cents and 
win a FREE Dinner 
Fat Albert's! 
-Campus �llps, 
. . 
Phi Gamma Wu will hold an ex.ecutlve meeting 
at 7 p.m. Monday, February 4 In the Union Welt<· 
way. All committee chlllrmen should attend. 
TKE Litle 81 .... will meet at 9 p .m. Monday, 
Feb. 4 at the TKE Houae. 
Listen Une wll give you poeltlve help for your 
problems. Call 581·2212 from 9 p .m. to 1 a.m. 
mlttM will meet at 4 p.m. Monday, 
Union Wfllt<way. Anyone lntereated 
the committee Is urged to attend. 
Student Senate ......... 
meet et 6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 4 
Wel<wftt. Ail lnt81eeted atuctenti 
anyday. Campus Cllpa .. publilhed 1'.he Couneellng Center and Teatlftg Ser- ctwge, •a putlllc aervtce to tha 
...  Dr. Bud Sanders and Julie St8l'llng wll ahould be lubmltted to The o.lly 
preeent ''Teetlng 1, 2, 31" from 7·9 p.m. office by noon one bualnea day TU81day, Feb. 5 In the Union Arcola-Tuscola ·be published (or date of event). 
room . Thia Is a workshop to help students lelm- should Include event, name d 
effectlVe teat-taking technlquee to apply to elf. organization (spelled out - no 
ferent testing altuatlona. Everyone 18 Invited to brevlatlona), date, time and place 
alao learn about coping with teat anxiety. any other pertinent lnfonnetlon. 
Alpha Phi Omep will meet at 5:30 p .m .  phone number of ,ubmltter must 
Monday, Feb. 4 in the Unlon' Efflngham room . CHpa containing confllctlng or 
There wiH Mio� a pledge ceremony at 7 p.m.  formation wil not be run If 
Dreaa nicely and bring s20. contacted. Cllpa will be eclted 
StUdent Senate A...,.... Committee wiH available. Cllpa submitted after 
met at 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 4 In the Union Walk· day cannot be guaranteed 
way. All Interested students welcome. be run one day only for any event. 
_· Student senate Academic Affalra Car. be taken by phone. 
Monday's · . 
· Classlfled ads Report emn lmmedlltelJ 81111·2112. A correct ad wlll appeer In the nut edition. Un .... �. we cannot be reaponalble for an Incorrect ad after lta flf. at Insertion. Deadline 2 p.m. ,,..iaua daJ. 
�Announcements - -
SKI IN SHORTS!! Aspen 
during Spring Break. $397 .00 
for 8 daya of akllng. Cell Jim at 
345·4981. 
______ ..___,../17 
LESEVE-Congrata ·Cati 
This wll be the best week . and 
you deserve It! Love, Tammara 
� /4 
.To the Queen Dork and her 
· kingdom of 9th floor Andrews. 
Have a great week! 
-:---=-- -----"'4 
M A R Y  M O H R :  
Conanitulatlonal You are the 
BESt daughter .and a FAN· 
TASTIC Delta Zeta. Thia will be 
the best week ever. I'm so 
proud to be yolir mom. Love, 
Tammara 
--------"'4 
SUN AND SNOW-The best 
of both. Aspen for Si>ring 
Break $397.00. Call Jim at 
345-4981 and make a reser­
vation. 
___ ___ ___ _./17 
F O R T  LA UDE RD A LE 
$229.00; DAYTONA BEACH 
$189.00, FORT WALTON 
BEACH $179 .00 . Spring 
Break '85. Call Judy at 581· 
2213 or Usaat 581-5664. 
_______ _..110 
Remember-You get what 
you pay for-get the most 
Daytona Beach and the Plaza. 
From $185.00. Dan 345· 
7083. 
____ __;, __ _..111 
Remember someone special 
on Valentine's Day! Don't 
delay-order today. Nobles 
Rower Shop for all of those 
special occasi()ns. 345· 7007. 
----'------"114 
CONGRATULATIONS Phi 
Sig 8-ta.n on winning your 
second ballketball game! Keep 
up the great playing! Love ya 
always, Maureen 
________ ,/4 
MARK FARRAHAR la 21 
today and legal! 
.. ms .Qq.. • -2/4 
� 
i 
Puzzle Answers 
,. 
SUMMER .IOBSlllllTtie 
new ll9S II ....... How ebout "°"? 
H8w """ COllllcMNd what kind ol ........ .. job ,.... -111*'11to911? 
Whv .,. up for nmlmum .,. ltldl Ilka --'*'II ...... . lllpplilg 
buqitn when the ........ Arm11 N• 
tlonlil Guard ... • ..... .....  ' -?How � ... a•m-merlab for 2 lhll .._ 
which ... P9ll .. llOllr ......... 
boon!, and madlcal � and .....-"""a1i.. s1.ooo.ooto - for the next 9Chool ...... ? How 
................... ..... ...... "- tar tullon ... FRm Would 
• )IOU Ilka to have $75.00 � 
monev -v mqnt11 for the ....a 9Chool ...... jUll for warldna .... 
...i..nd a month? Would "°" ... ' 
lei be CCllllkMNd .. • sz.ooo 
banul? The ........ Armv N-..i 
Guard ...... people who C8ft 'quallfv lo - "'* - and -
11on and ...... ....._• ...  I tHnk ._ .... """ -' 
..... !'*- -. = ---.-i . 
.... 
Your Choice 
of! &lli:>onl • 
c<:}J Announcements
_ 
Car olyn and Jackie: 
Congratulatlona on going ac­
tive to my Psi and someone . 
words cannot describe 
(cough,cough) ... and you , too, 
Jackie! Your guys are 
AWESOME! Your Psi, Greg 
________ /4 
Judy, JUdy, Judy: Hey babe, 
guess what-they're STILL 
playing our song(a)I When will 
it end? Anyway, thanks for the 
ad . . .  and remember: You'U 
never see me like this again! 
FUN FUN! _________ /4 
KAM·A·KAZl·KRUISERS 
--congrats on going active!! . 
Don't forget us pledges! Love, 
·your slaters in limbo. 
________ 2/4 
Doonesbury 
<� Announcement� � Announcements · 
SKI ASPEN!! Spring Break CHERELLE, -Congrafulatlons 
Club $397 .00. Cal Jim at on your newly earned crest! 
345·4981 fordetalla. You'H make.,. excellent Alpha 
----,,�-,--�---117 . Garn Active. Love, Tammara 
DAYTONA! Bid you go with /4 
somebody elae last year and H you like the songs of Prtn· 
get ripped off? Go.with us. Stay · ce, Uonel Ritchie, Tina Turner, 
at the Desert Isle, directly on The T e mptat ions,  The 
the ocean,- next to the pier. 4 · Supremea·and a host of  other 
people per room . Round trip Motown entertainers._ see "I 
deluxe motorcoach tran· Got The Music In Me" tonight, 
aportation. , FREE tran- 8:30 Dvonlk. 
apartation to and from Disney _______ _./4 
World and. Epcot. $189.00. SUE LUSA: Congratulations 
Call Dale 581-21 09. on going active, Hon! It was 
________ /4 about Ume . . . I mean , I hOpe it 
Spring Break ·�5 . The Plaza. 
$185.00. No extra charges. 
Dan 345-7083. 
________ 2/11 
was a good time. (whew!) I'm 
very proud of you, Babe . . . but 
then , I alwaya am! Love 
Always, Greg 
________ 2/4 
13 
<� Announcements -
To the new PHI SIGMA EP· 
SILON pledges, welcome to 
the BEST fraternity on <:anpua. -
Love, your sweetheart, 
Maureen 
_______ _./4 
FLOWERS . FOR VALEN· 
TINES DAY- S.A.M. Car­
nation sale will be held 
February 4·8 in Union Walk· 
way, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Many colors avaiable and WE 
DELIVER. 
__
_____ 2/5 
Do you have something to 
say? Let the canpua know 
about your or�ization'a up­
coming event in the An· 
nouncementa! . -
_______ _:cOOh • 
·BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
BLOOM COUNT� by Berke Breatbecl 
------------------..... --------------...., 
51f}() T 
1Hl*�·�# 
IJIWYeKo.f 
I.I/PY, 
YOU I/IE 
TANKEJ). 
I 
14 .·Monday, February 4, 1 985 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: LOCATION: WILB WALKER CENTEi:t: ' 
: PHON�: 348-1883 •, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
•NAUTILUS 
•.WEIGHTS 
•AEROBICS 
•TANNING . 
SIGN UP BEFORE 
FEBRUARY4 . 
IN THE JUNCTION 
TONIGHT! 
. . Start your · 
month •••••••••••••• 
, of  right 
by doing your 
. sh9pping in · < 
·The Daily · 
Eastern News . 
classified ads! 
.SONGS 
FROM: 
Lionel Ritchie 
The Temptation• 
Prince 
Aretha Franklin 
The Supremea 
-AND­
Michael Jacbon 
8:30P 
Dvorak 
'· Conce 
· Hall 
Students-
- . $1.50 
Gener:al­
$3.00 
· Mond,ay, February 4 ,  1 985 . 
. ' 
organ H i l ler. 
- �� 
t 5 � 
If you 'd rather have" a 
.Pagl ia i ' s, but you have a 
coupon from some other 
place , we'd . "druther" 
you used it here on one of our pizzas . 
. Offer good up to $ 1  . 00 all week on 
· either a large thick crust pi�a or. a 
large thin crust with three ingredien-. 
ts. 
Good inside. pickup. or delivery 
Pleas e  s tate when when ordenng 
-· 
EXPIRES 211 4185 
J4�-J4()() 
. 1 6  Monday , February 4, 1 98 5  -
.. r · · · ·FMaciocir'·u: ·•a1iiiiiiiiiiG • •  .. 
� _ THEATRE - .. • 
enn ood ._ 
� ALL MEN ARE I 0/ Sigma Pi . � WHORES . la/so received a : 
: Today, Monday Feb. 4 : I 4. 00 GPA � m the P��:;m <>f.th� ·� • 'all semester • : , Doudna Fine Arts Buil_ding · :  •...J. • · � 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . • � 
· Counseling · 
for . 
Women · , 
. 581 -5947 (1 1 -2) 
. or 
348-0280. (anytime) 
Women's Reso�rce Center 
'- � �­
_ ., _ ....., _ 
- -.. 
l'JllrrBBB -
Z.OU•GE 
OLD STYLE 
PITCHERS 
*1 .75 
Monday 8 to 12 
Import _ 
Draft Night ._ . · 
The 
Bartered 
Bride 
- · $2.00 0 
only 75e 
Heineken or Molson Golden 
Happy Birthday Eric 
· from your buddies · · on 6th floor Carman 
· H O ODED 
SWEATSHIRTS IAN D 
. ASSO RTED IT EMS . 
· .  s7 EACH _ . 
15 CORDURO Y  . 
BLAZERS 
SIZES s49 
37 to 42 
SUITS 
50 IN THIS GROU P 
. 1/2 
PRICE � 
HAN ES U N DERW EAR 
F I RST PAC KAGE 
REG U LAR P RI C E .  
SECO_N D  PACKAGE 
· .  s2 . 
SHAFER'S 
DOWNTOWN 
Shop the 
- classifieds 
\\: i l h  2 i ng red ient �' 
I...: FREE qt. of COK ,e For del iveri�s on 
It must be love 
Happy Belated 
Birthday 
K�tie Zacher 
............ . . .. .  :r:� 
o.... n. Art. c..... . � ... n...tn 
- - M.50  - - - - - SJ.SO 
l;,i.; 
'� ' . ' 
Pizza 
7 1 6  Jackson . East of 
· Un iversity Vil lage S hoe ·stor·e 
' SALE C O NTI N U ES TO DAY AT 1 0 AM !  
Converse 
Saucony 
Jordache � 
' •  
(Ends Tuesday) 
with the pi.I of any pair of 
Asahi 
Osaga 
Kids Shoes 
Dress Shoes • To,P iders •� Wi�ter ' boots -
H ikers • Fashion _ S�oes •· Penny Loafer 
. . 
No Credit Cards 
= Ch 
· 
S = Cash· and Checks Only - a ID. P-_ -
